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ABSTRACT 
Aims: To investigate and compare commercial and farm-level milling operations in 
respect of the monitoring and control of Salmonella contamination. 
Methods and Results: Four commercial feedmills and four on-farm poultry feed 
mixers were intensively sampled. Samples included dust and spillages and were 
cultured for Salmonella. Serovars in ingredients on farms were associated with wildlife 
and/or livestock, whereas those in commercial mill ingredients were associated with 
domestically-produced cereals and imported vegetable protein. Endemic 
contamination of two commercial feedmills was reflected in isolates obtained from 
finished products and destination flocks. Renovation of equipment and chemical 
treatment of equipment and feed had not removed endemic strains, and previous 
routine monitoring in the commercial mills had not revealed the degree of 
contamination found in the present investigations. 
Conclusions: Ingredient contamination was diverse and reflected the sources and 
storage environments used by mills and farms, respectively. The use of dust and 
spillage samples showed a clear sensitivity advantage over the previously-used 
monitoring methods in the feedmills. 
Significance and Impact of Study: Monitoring for Salmonella contamination of 
commercial feedmills requires sensitive methods, such as those employed in the 
present study. This is particularly important for endemic contamination. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Animal feeds contaminated with Salmonella pose a risk of infection to livestock and 
thus to the human food chain (Crump et al. 2002). Studies have shown strong links 
between Salmonella contamination of feedstuffs or feed mills and infections, with 
salmonellas of the same serovars, of groups of chickens (Boyer et al. 1962; Shapcott 
1985; Jones et al. 1991; Davies et al. 2001), turkeys (Bryan et al. 1968; Zecha et al. 
1977; Primm 1998; Nayak et al. 2003), pigs (Newell et al. 1959; Österberg et al. 2006) 
and cattle (Glickman et al. 1981; Davis et al. 2003). 
A review by the UK Advisory Committee on Animal Feedingstuffs (Anon 2003) 
found that around 14 000  livestock holdings (14% of the total) in Great Britain  were 
registered as incorporating additives into animal feeds, although it was thought that 
many farmers who mixed products containing additives with home-produced or other 
bought-in materials were not officially registered. Most poultry feed in the UK is 
produced in dedicated compounding mills, but survey returns in 2006 (unpublished 
industry data) suggested that around 12,000 tonnes of home mixed poultry rations 
were produced on-farm, which represents approximately 0.5% of total poultry feed 
production, the major use of which is for commercial egg-laying chickens. For 
behavioural and technical reasons most layer feed is produced in the form of milled 
and blended mash, and consequently most home-milled poultry rations are not heat-
treated or pelleted. Equipment cost considerations also limit heat treatments and 
pelleting for home-produced feeds. There appears to be very little literature 
concerning the risk of introduction of pathogens such as Salmonella to livestock as a 
result of home mixing of contaminated ingredients. Such raw material is considered 
to be a significant source of Salmonella for pigs (Skovgaard and Nielsen 1972) and 
poultry (Dougherty 1976; Crump et al. 2002). 
The present report is a comparative study of the findings from research visits to 
several dedicated mills and home mixer units, examining these two approaches to 
poultry feed manufacture for Salmonella contamination. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Premises investigated 
Feedmills (M 1-4) were selected as being establishments producing feed for turkey 
farms that were involved in a research project on Salmonella control. In M2, recent 
testing performed by the company had identified Salmonella in 4 of 838 
ingredient/process samples, and in 1 of 509 finished product samples. M3 was the 
only mill to use animal protein (fishmeal) as a principal ingredient. In addition, M3 and 
M4 were suspected of involvement in Salmonella infections in poultry, following 
infections in associated flocks. Details of the feedmills are summarised in Table 1. 
Farms with home mixer feedmill operations (F 1-4) had all been identified as 
targets for survey following the isolation of Salmonella on the premises in the recent 
past. F1 was visited after the detection of Salmonella in pre-depopulation layer house 
samples and visits to F2 started following the isolation of S. Typhimurium DT104 from 
layer hens. F3 visits followed the isolation of S. Enteritidis at depopulation, and F4 was 
sampled after the isolation of S. Typhimurium from a survey visit. Details of the farms 
are summarised in Table 2. Cleaning regimes at the home mixers were not recorded, 
but would likely have been limited to, at most, periodic dry cleaning of hoppers, other 
machinery and workspaces. 
 
Sampling  
One or more visits were made to each premises, at times determined by access to 
feedmill processing plant, and by farm depopulation, cleaning and restocking cycles. 
Intensive sampling was performed at initial visits, with investigations at any 
subsequent visits being either similar in nature or more targeted to problem areas. In 
feedmills, sampling concentrated on dust, spillage and aggregated material at all 
stages of the operation, including (where present): intake pits, ingredient silos and 
stores, transfer augers and elevators, weighing and mixing vessels, milling plant, 
conditioners, pellet presses, coolers, finished product bins and outloading gantries. In 
livestock areas, samples were of aggregated faeces, dust, spillage from layer house 
machinery, litter and bedding from pens, plus surface swabs from cages, cleaned pens 
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and drinkers. In both feedmill and livestock areas, samples from wildlife and domestic 
animals (faeces and rodent carcases) were collected where available. 
Dust and spillage samples from feed production areas (up to 200g) were 
collected, using clean disposable gloves, into new plastic screw-topped jars. In the 
associated poultry flocks, faeces and surfaces were sampled using sterile gauze swabs 
placed into plastic jars containing buffered peptone water (BPW). Samples in BPW 
were transported to the VLA laboratory on the same day at ambient temperature and 
processed for culture immediately. Dry samples were transported at ambient 
temperature and processed the following day. 
 
Bacteriological analyses 
In the laboratory, subsamples (25 g) of dry material were mixed with 225 ml BPW. 
Rodent and other wildlife droppings (1-10 g) were placed in an approximately tenfold 
volume of BPW. Samples from feedmills were divided into four subsamples for 
culture, whilst only one subsample was cultured from each sample obtained from 
home mixers. 
A sensitive culture method was used, which was suited to environmental and 
faecal samples and utilised broth pre-enrichment followed by enrichment in semi-
solid medium (Carrique-Mas and Davies 2008). All samples in BPW were pre-enriched 
at 37 °C for 18 h, and then 0.1 ml of the mixture was inoculated onto modified semi-
solid Rappaport-Vassiliadis agar containing 0.01% novobiocin (MSRV; Difco 218681) 
and incubated at 41.5 °C for 24 h. A 1 µl loop from the edge of any opaque growth on 
MSRV was inoculated onto Rambach agar (Merck 107500). Rambach and associated 
MSRV plates were incubated at 37 °C and 41.5 °C respectively for 24 h. Any MSRV 
plates on which the growth had spread widely, but which were negative for 
Salmonella on the Rambach plates, were subcultured again onto Rambach agar after 
48 hour’s incubation on MSRV. Representative Salmonella isolates were confirmed by 
complete serotyping at the Salmonella reference laboratory at VLA - Weybridge 
according to the Kaufmann-White Scheme (Popoff 2001). 
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RESULTS 
Details of samples taken and the numbers and serovars of Salmonella-positive 
samples are summarised in Tables 3 and 4. 
 
Feedmill M1 
M1 was visited once, in October, and 416 sub-samples were cultured. Salmonella was 
cultured from samples taken from ingredient intake pits, from ingredient augers and 
from ingredient bins. Five serovars were isolated, each from one sample only and 
including one with antigenic structure 4,5,12:i:-, probably a damaged S. Typhimurium. 
None of 276 sub-samples from the process and finished product areas yielded 
Salmonella.  
 
Feedmill M2 
M2 was visited once, in November, and 386 sub-samples were cultured. Several 
Salmonella serovars were cultured from a variety of ingredient and finished product 
locations. There were 11 positive sub-samples, with only one of the 38 locations 
yielding more than one positive sub-sample. Although evidence of mouse infestation 
was found, pooled mouse faeces did not yield Salmonella. 
 
Feedmill M3 
M3 was visited once, in February, and 408 sub-samples were cultured. Multiple 
Salmonella serovars were isolated from many locations in ingredient, process and 
outloading areas. Forty-four of the sub-samples were positive for Salmonella, with 31 
of these yielding S. Agama. The greatest variety of serovars was seen in ingredient 
areas, with only S. Agama isolated from finished product areas. 
 
Feedmill M4 
M4 was visited twice. On the first visit, in September 2007, 488 sub-samples were 
cultured. Salmonella of seven different serovars was isolated from ingredient and 
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process areas, with the greatest serovar variety seen in ingredient samples. Samples 
of finished product and associated bin dust were all Salmonella-negative on this 
occasion. At the second visit, in July 2009, 400 sub-samples were cultured and only a 
single isolate was obtained from the ingredient area, but contamination of the 
process areas with the endemic serovar Kedougou and S. Senftenberg was still 
common. In contrast to the first visit, dust from outloading gantries and product bins 
was contaminated with endemic and other serovars. On both sampling occasions, 
there was a notably high frequency of Salmonella isolation from vacuum cleaning line 
material, yielding serovars Kedougou and Senftenberg. 
 
Home mixer F1 
F1 was visited once, in December, and 40 sub-samples were cultured. S. Typhimurium 
DT41 was isolated from one sample of dust from the grain drying area associated with 
the mill facility. S. Enteritidis was isolated from dust and/or faeces samples from most 
of the layer houses, and in one of these S. Mbandaka was also found in dust. 
 
Home mixer F2 
F2 was visited six times (visits A to F) over 22 months in May, July, December, June, 
February and March in sequence. Only visits A to E included feedmill samples. Total 
numbers of mill samples taken were: 20 (A), 60 (B), 63 (C), 40 (D) and 40 (E). 
S. Typhimurium DT104 was isolated from the intake pit, from the grinder and from 
the weigher. Other serovars were isolated from the mixer. The grain storage and 
drying areas were sampled on visits B to E, yielding S. Typhimurium DT104 on visits B 
to D and S. Kottbus from wildlife faeces on visit B. S. Infantis was isolated from a 
combine harvester on visit C. Rearing flock samples yielded serovars Kottbus, 
Typhimurium DT104 and Corvallis at visits A, B and F, respectively. Layer flock samples 
yielded S. Typhimurium DT104 at visits A to D and serovars Duisburg and Agona at 
visits A and B, respectively. An attenuated vaccine strain of S. Enteritidis was found 
commonly in samples from vaccinated rearing and laying flocks. 
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Home mixer F3 
F3 was visited twice, in December and the following February. Forty-three feedmill 
samples were taken, on the first visit only. S. Typhimurium was isolated from an 
ingredient bin and S. Enteritidis from dust and a puddle near the mixer. Occupied 
laying houses yielded S. Enteritidis from environment and rodent samples, plus 
S. Indiana from the anteroom of one house. An empty, cleaned and disinfected house 
yielded S. Enteritidis. Rearing flocks were Salmonella-negative. Loose stock birds were 
present on the site and S. Enteritidis was isolated from their faeces. There was a dead 
bird store near to the feedmill. 
 
Home mixer F4 
F4 was visited twice, in February and the following May, when 15 and 13 feedmill 
samples were cultured, respectively. On the first visit, the feedmill yielded 
S. Typhimurium from equipment and from rodent and wild bird faeces and nearby 
pooled water. S. Agona was isolated from a feed hopper. Salmonella was not isolated 
from any feedmill areas at the second visit. Elsewhere, S. Typhimurium was 
widespread at the first visit in turkey, chicken and cattle accommodation plus in 
hatchery dust, in dog, wild bird and rodent faeces, and in the general farm 
environment. Isolates were of the related phagetypes DT U302 and DT 104b. At the 
second visit, S. Typhimurium was found, albeit at lower frequency, in the turkey 
brooder house and amongst samples from geese and cattle accommodation and wild 
bird faeces. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Many of the Salmonella serovars detected in the present investigations may be 
attributed to contamination of ingredients. In the UK, wildlife contamination of 
domestically-produced ingredients is commonly associated with serovars Agama, 
Ajiobo, Durham, Kottbus, Stourbridge and S. Typhimurium DT99 (Davies and Hinton 
2000), whilst imported raw vegetable protein ingredients or processed vegetable oil 
co-products of imported or domestic origin would be considered the likely sources of 
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serovars Agona, Binza, Kentucky, Livingstone, Mbandaka, Montevideo, Oslo, 
Senftenberg, Tennessee and Wagenia (Anon 2006, 2008b). Isolations from harvesting 
equipment and storage areas associated with home-produced crops on the home 
mixer farms shows that the farm environment poses a risk of Salmonella 
contamination if farm livestock are infected. 
Much ingredient contamination, particularly of cereals, may be attributed to 
wildlife such as badgers and rodents defaecating in crops or storage facilities (Davies 
and Hinton 2000). More direct contamination by wildlife, of ingredients or 
compounded feed, may occur around the feedmill itself. In the present investigations 
S. Typhimurium DT41, which is usually associated with wild birds, was found in the 
grain drying area on farm F1. On farm 3, S. Enteritidis (typically a persistent 
contaminant of layer houses) was found in flocks of laying hens, but also in rodents, 
loose stock birds and in the immediate surroundings of the feedmill. On farm F4, 
S. Typhimurium was very widespread amongst samples from stock, rodents, wild birds 
and the ingredient areas of the feedmill. The on-site contamination of feedstuffs by 
wildlife appears, on the present evidence, to be more of an issue with home mixers 
than with dedicated feedmills. This is logical, given that the opportunities for rodents 
and wild birds to live and to acquire Salmonella from the surrounding environment 
are usually greater on a farm than at a feedmill. On farm F4, the second visit followed 
intensive efforts at rodent control, and a much reduced proportion of positive 
samples was found, with none in the feedmill. 
Salmonella isolations from processing areas in the present investigations 
generally showed reductions in the frequency of isolation and the variety of serovars 
when compared with ingredient areas, even before any thermal treatments were 
applied. There are several reasons for this, potentially. As contaminated ingredient 
batches are mixed with uncontaminated ingredients and passed rapidly through this 
part of the mill, there will be a dilution effect on incoming Salmonella contamination, 
making detection of the organism more difficult, especially if (as is often the case) 
cleaning up of spillages and dust is performed more assiduously in this area than in 
ingredient areas. There may also be a reduction in viable Salmonella cells due to 
physical disruption of organisms in the milling process, and due to the action of any 
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chemicals added at this stage, for example organic acids, formaldehyde and acidic 
methionine supplements. 
Transient contamination of processing areas by a variety of serovars from 
ingredient batches is distinct from the persistent, endemic colonisation of plant, 
usually coolers (Best 2006), by a single serovar, as observed in mills M3 and M4. This 
persistent contamination  probably originates from episodes of ingredient 
contamination that survive thermal processing, allowing a suitably-adapted strain to 
establish in the warm, humid environment of coolers, often aided by the presence of 
fatty feed deposits.  If the origin of contamination was airborne one would expect 
coolers adjacent the contaminated cooler to also become contaminated as a result of 
drawing in dust generated by the contaminated cooler, but in practice this does not 
readily occur.  Modern feed mills often include an automated recirculation system for 
heat treated material that has not achieved a sufficiently high conditioning 
temperature.  Neither of the two compound feed mills in the current study had such a 
system but mill M1 did have this equipment in place. 
The nature of cooler function and design makes internal cleaning and the 
application of microbicides difficult to perform effectively and frequently (Davies 
1994; Jones and Richardson 1996). Whilst most coolers service pelleted feed, the 
present report includes a contaminated cooler for unpelleted meal for breeding birds, 
in mill M3. This mill had for some time been associated with S. Agama infections in 
broiler breeders. The present investigation showed that this serovar was present with 
others in ingredient and process areas, but that only this serovar was found in and 
around the cooler and in the final product. This is consistent with thermal destruction 
of ingredient serovars and the re-acquisition of contamination by endemic S. Agama 
in the cooler, despite acid treatment of feed and regular acid spraying inside the 
cooler. 
Thermal conditioning of poultry rations, if performed at sufficient temperatures 
for a sufficient time, are generally successful at rendering the feed emerging from the 
conditioner or pellet press ‘Salmonella-safe’ for most uses, if not completely free of 
residual viable organisms (Anon 2008a). However, contamination may be re-acquired 
from endemically contaminated coolers, or from cross-contamination at the  loading 
stage with dust originating from non-heat-treated rations, or feed treated at lower 
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temperatures (such as many ruminant rations) produced in the same plant. Most 
laying flock rations are not heat treated and are supplied in mash form, and for these 
the principal decontamination procedure available is the addition of chemical agents 
(primarily organic acids and/or formaldehyde) at or after mixing. Such treatments will 
suppress Salmonella contamination in the finished product but, as seen with serovars 
Typhimurium and Kottbus on farm F2, ingredient serovars may be seen in fed animals 
despite them not being detected in treated feed. Combined thermal and chemical 
treatments were used in mills M3 and M4, both with endemic cooler contamination. 
In neither case did chemical treatment eliminate endemic Salmonella strains in the 
finished product area. In both cases the endemic serovar was present in the recipients 
of the feed. In mill M4, there were, additionally, non-endemic salmonellas isolated 
from finished product areas, one of which (S. Ealing) was found nowhere else.  This 
serovar has been previously associated with contaminated rape seed meal. 
It was evident that the intensive and sensitive sampling and culture performed 
during the present investigations often revealed a degree and extent of Salmonella 
contamination that had not previously been identified, even in premises where 
regular microbiological monitoring was in place. Indeed, two of the present 
investigations were prompted by recurrent Salmonella flock infections that were 
associated with mills, but which could not be traced back through testing finished 
feed samples. It is noteworthy that recent company testing in mill M2 isolated 
Salmonella from 0.5% of ingredient/process samples, and from 0.2% of finished 
product, whereas equivalent figures from the present investigation were 3.5% and 
1.5%, respectively. Even more striking is the fact that no Salmonella had been found 
at mill M3 for over five years, despite weekly sampling and culture of ingredients, 
coolers and finished product. Even with culture techniques of equivalent sensitivity, 
sampling ingredients and feedstuffs directly is likely to prove less sensitive than the 
approach adopted in the present investigations of concentrating on dust, spillages 
and aggregated debris around and within mill machinery and vessels. These latter 
sample types are effectively a small subsample of a great deal of the material that has 
passed through the location of interest, and with a high surface area for the 
adherence of bacteria. Intermittent or batch-specific contamination is thereby more 
likely to be detected in such samples. Dust has proven to be a sensitive monitoring 
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sample for Salmonella (Davies and Wray 1997; Whyte et al. 2003; Jones and 
Richardson 2004), and it is notable that vacuum line dust was the most frequently 
Salmonella-positive sample type from mill M4. 
It is clear that Salmonella contamination of animal feedstuff ingredients is a 
constant risk, and that for home mixers the sourcing of ingredients from the home 
establishment may provide little or no protection from such contamination. Indeed, a 
particular feature of home mixer units appears to be recycling of farm Salmonella 
contamination into the feed, although the significance of this in perpetuating 
infections on-farm is uncertain since, in follow-up investigations on some of the 
present farms, contamination of milling facilities ceased when infection was 
controlled in the associated poultry flocks. It is also evident that the monitoring of 
ingredients as currently practised in the UK, and probably elsewhere, is inadequate in 
respect of sensitivity and speed to prevent contaminated material entering 
compounded animal feeds. Furthermore, existing process monitoring using swab 
samples (where performed) in the establishments examined here had proved 
relatively insensitive compared with the localised dust samples used in the current 
study. It cannot be assumed that a dedicated mill provides better protection against 
Salmonella contamination than does a home mixer by virtue of having a more 
comprehensive monitoring programme, as the benefit afforded is clearly dependent 
on the sensitivity of the monitoring techniques employed. 
In conclusion, the present investigations have provided examples of ingredient 
contamination that may be encountered in commercial and on-farm feedmills in the 
UK. In addition, the difficulties of endemic contamination in commercial mills and the 
opportunities for recycling of farm contamination were also illustrated. The 
limitations of existing monitoring procedures were highlighted by these intensive 
investigations. This should prompt consideration of enhancing process monitoring by 
such means as dust and spillage analysis and the use of in-line automated statistical 
samplers for ingredients, all of which can provide aggregate samples that are 
representative of a much larger volume of material than currently used sampling 
methods. 
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Table 1: Details of dedicated feedmill operations and visits 
Mill 
Production (tonnes / week) 
Species groups served Poultry products Thermal process 
Chemical antimicrobial  
Cleaning Visits Feed Equipment 
M1 4600 Poultry Turkey breeder, starter, fattener rations 
80 °C, few seconds Acid-treated whole wheat added to fattening diet after pelleting. 
High-level acid-treated flush weekly Daily sweeping, bins cleaned at major ration changes. Coolers cleaned weekly. 
Oct 2007 
M2 5000 Poultry Layer and layer breeder meals, broiler and turkey pellets, chick crumbles  
80 °C, few seconds for pelleted and crumbled diets 
Acidic methionine supplement. Acid product in all breeder and free-range rations. Acid-treated wheat added to some diets after pelleting. 
 Vacuum line cleaning Nov 2007 
M3 5000 Poultry Broiler pellets, broiler breeder mash, broiler rearer pellets 
82 °C, 90 sec Acid product in all breeder & rearer rations, added in mixer Liquid acid product sprayed in coolers every 3-4 weeks Product lines cleaned at least weekly. Recent full clean-down with steam cleaning of coolers. 
Feb 2008 
M4 4000 Ruminant, poultry, pig 
Pellets, mashes, meals for all farm livestock species 
Visit A: 45 - 80 °C, 15 - 240 sec, depending on destination. 
Visit B: 45 - 86 °C, 30 - 360 sec. 
Formaldehyde/acid product in turkey & other poultry breeder rations. Occasional use acid product in some rations 
Formaldehyde/acid product used in first rations after shutdown, and in wheat flush at end of week. Occasional use of acid product flush in some equipment. 
Coolers cleaned weekly. 
Visit B: contaminated cooler ducting renovated, all coolers sprayed internally with formaldehyde/acid 
A: Sept 2007. B: July 2009 
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Table 2: Details of home mixer operations and visits 
Farm  Nature of operation Feeds compounded Chemical feed treatments Visits 
F1 Commercial caged layers plus pullet rearing 
Rearing and laying rations Commercial acid blend at 0.4% w/w Dec 2007 
F2 Commercial caged layers plus pullet rearing 
Rearing and laying rations None May, July, Dec 2005 June 2006 Feb, Mar 2007 
F3 Commercial barn and free-range layers, plus pullet rearing 
Rearing and laying rations Feed usually acidified Dec 2007 Feb 2008 
F4 Turkey breeding flock, hatchery and meat birds 
Turkey rearing and laying rations, cattle rations  
None Feb, May 2007 
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Table 3: Findings from systematic sampling of four dedicated feedmills for Salmonella contamination. 
Mill 
Ingredient area samples  Process area samples  Finished product area samples 
Location No. Serovars (no.)  Location No. Serovars (no.)  Location No. Serovars (no.) 
M1 Intake pits 24 4,5,12:i:- (1), Sto (1), Ten (1)  Weigher, blender bins, mixer 92   Bins 24      Grinders 28   Store area 20   Augers 88 Kot (1)  Augers 36       Bins/silos 28 Sen (1)  Pellet press   8           Cooler 28           Sieve, fat coater 32           Dust cyclone   8      
M2 Intake pits 32 Osl (1)  Ingred. hoppers, sieve 16 Typ  DT99 (1)  Outloading gantries 32 Aga (1)  Augers 36 Ago (1), New (1)  Weigher, mixer 28      Bins/silos 50 Aga (2), Mon (1), New (1)  Grinders 12   Augers 32      Augers/elevators 12 Sto (1)  Bins 72 Ken (1)  Dust    4   Pellet presses   8       extraction    Coolers 24           Fat coater, shaker, crumbler 20           Mouse faeces   8      
M3 Intake pits & augers 44 Aga (2), Dur (3), Typ (1), New (2)  Weighers, blender 56 Aga (6), Kot (1), Bin (1)  Outloading gantries 52 Aga (4)    Grinders 16 Aga (1)     Augers 56 Aga (2)  Augers/elevators   8 Aga (1)  Augers 36   Bins/silos 12 Aga (10), Dur (2), Typ (2), Wag (1)  Pellet presses   8   Bins 40 Aga (1)     Coolers 52 Aga  (2)      Dust/waste   8   Fat coater, shaker 20 Giv (1)     
M4  A* B*    A* B*    A* B*   Intake pits 16 16 Mba (B:1)  Hoppers, sieve, startup rations 48 28 Ked (A:3)  Outloading gantries  64 Eal (3), Ked (3), Mba (3)  Bins/silos 76 60 Aji (A:2), Liv (A:1), Mba (A:5), New (A:1), Sto (A:1) 
 Conveyors, elevators  40 Ked (1)         Remix store, surge bins 20   8 Ked (A:5, B:1), Sen (A:1)  Conveyor     4        Weigher, mixer 12   4 Sen (A:2)  Bins 128 48 Eal (B:1), Ked (B:2)      Grinders 16 12           Conditioner, ripener, press 32 16 Ked (B:1)  Bagging area     8    Wheat  4   Coolers 36 32 Ked (A:6, B:9)       Elevators 24    Fat coater, shaker, crumbler 20 28 Ked (A:1, B:1)       Vacuum waste   8  Ked (7), Sen (1)  Dust: room & extracted 32 12 Ked (A:6, B:4), Sen (B:1)          Spillage store   4  Ked (1)            Miscellaneous   4 28       
*A & B indicate separate visits. Aga – Agama; Ago – Agona; Aji – Ajiobo; Bin – Binza; Dur – Durham; Eal – Ealing; Giv – Give; Ked – Kedougou; Ken – Kentucky; Kot – Kottbus; Liv – Livingstone; Mba – Mbandaka; Mon – Montevideo; New – Newport; Osl – Oslo; Sen – Senftenberg; Sto – Stourbridge; Typ – Typhimurium; Wag – Wagenia. 
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Table 4: Findings from systematic sampling of four farm feed mixers for Salmonella contamination. 
Farm 
Ingredient area samples  Process area samples  Finished product area samples 
Location Visit Serovars (visit:no.)*  Location Visit Serovars (visit:no.)*  Location Visit Serovars (visit:no.)* A B C D E  A B C D E  A B 
F1 Intake pit 4       Weigher 4            Grain drying 20     Typ (A:1)  Mixer 4            Bins 4       Grinder 4           
F2 Intake pit 4 4 5 5 5 Typ (A:3, B:1, C:1)  Weigher 4 4 5 5 5 Typ (B:1, C:1)  Loading bay 4 4   Augers  9 8 10 10 Typ (B:8, C:4, D:2)  Mixer 4 4 5 5 5 Cub (B:1), Ten (D:1)      Grain sieve  6 6 6 6 Typ (B:4, C:1, D:1)              Wildlife faeces  2 4 2 2 Kot (B:1)  Grinder 4 4 2 5 5 Typ (A:4, B:4)       Floor dust  3 2 2 2 Inf (B:1)               Spillage  10 19   Typ (B:1)               Vehicles  10 4   Inf (C:1)              
F3 Bins 3     Typ (1)  Weighers 8            Bin breather/ spillage 6       Mixers 10     Ent (1)              Grinder 10                    Puddle 3     Ent (2)               Mouse faeces 3                                
F4 Bins 2 2      Wildlife faeces 4 4    Typ (A:2)  Bulk hopper breather 
1 1 Ago (A:1)  Auger hoppers 4 4    Typ (A:1)             Floor 1       Floor/ puddles 2 2    Typ (A:1)      Combine harvester 1                                      
* Recorded as abbreviated serovar, followed in parenthesis by visit (A-E as applicable) and number of positive samples. Serovar abbreviations: Ago – Agona; Cub – Cubana; Ent – Enteritidis; Inf – Infantis; Kot – Kottbus; Ten – Tennessee; Typ – Typhimurium.  
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